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Obama deficit deal stance gets bolder
President Barack Obama meets 

Thursday with fractious House and 
Senate leaders, trying to sell a bolder 
approach to the debt reduction 
debate but knowing that success or 
failure will be measured most by the 
impact on jobs and the economy.

With June’s unemployment figures 
due out Friday, the economic impact 
is central to the debate over what 
part revenues will play in what the 
White House now envisions as a 
much bigger undertaking than a 
simple dollar-for-dollar bargain to 
get past the August debt ceiling vote.

Rather than $2.4 trillion in deficit 
reduction, the administration is 
aiming higher toward as much as 
$4 trillion over 10 years, and this 
increases the likelihood that some 
commitment to tax reform must be 
part of the mix, in hopes of lifting 
the economy and generating rev
enues for the funire.

Obama’s would-be partner. 
Speaker John Boehner (R-Ohio), has 
repeatedly returned to the jobs and 
economic theme in his comments on 
the administration's desire to include 
more revenues. If the president is 
to succeed, a Republican strategist 
told POLITICO, he must better link 
the debt-reduction package with 
the promise of future growth and 
employment.

Tax reform has been a shared 
commitment for leading members 
of both parties, who propose to trade 
in often inefficient tax expenditures 
and deductions in return for lower
ing the current 35 percent corporate 
tax rate. The tension now is that 
Obama and Democrats want to cash 
in some of these tax expenditures 
upfront to achieve deficit reduction, 
raising the question how many can 
Republicans give up for this purpose 
without sacrificing the larger reform 
goal.

Democrats in Congress are 
watching the “reform” trade-offs 
with growing alarm. In a replay of 
tensions seen in April’s government 
shutdown fight. White House chief 
of staff Bill Daley — who has a 
strong business background — is 
playing an increased role, roiling the 
waters in Congress given his record

in the eyes of many 
Democratic lawmak
ers of jumping ahead 
and making conces
sions loo quickly.

’■Raising taxes, 
increasing revenues 
paid by businesses 
and families in this 
kind of economy 
especially is coun
terintuitive,” House 
Majority Leader Eric 
Cantor (R-Va.) told 
reporters in advance 
of the Thursday 
White House meet
ing. “Why would 
you want to raise 
taxes in a sputtering 
economy'.^ And that 
is the position we 
have held all along. 
So any discussion 
about loopholes must 
be accomparued by 
offsetting tax cuts. 
That’s all. We are 
not for increasing

Nonetheless, Cantor and his fel
low Republicans appear increas
ingly sensitive to the charge of 
protecting costly tax breaks for 
wealthy interests.

Obama again hit this point hard 
on Wednesday, suggesting that the 
debt fight is being used to impose 
spending cuts on domestic programs 
while protecting Republican special 
interests.

“Never in our histoo' has the 
United States defaulted on its debt,” 
Obama said. “The debt ceiling 
should not be something that is 
used as a gun against the heads of 
the American people to extract tax 
breaks for corporate jet owners. 
or oil and gas companies that are 
making billions of dollars because 
the price of gasoline has gone up so 
high.”

“If the president wants to talk 
loopholes, we’ll be glad to talk loop
holes." Cantor shot back. "We've 
said all along that preferences in the 
code aren't something that helps 
economic growth overall.

“Listen, we are about trying to 
deliver results. There are no votes in 
the House for lax increases. Whether 
the president looks at that as an 
ultimatum or not, it is what it is.”

For Republicans, there is risk to 
this stand as well.

Quite apart from ideology or the 
economy, the simple arithmetic of 
the budget makes it hard for the 
GOP to meet its own goals without 
revenues.

Senate Minority Whip Jon Kyi 
(R-Ariz.) estimated Wednesday 
that Republicans had agreed to 
some revenues already, if one were 
to count the sales of government 
property, for example. Bui when 
Cantor set out his own list of quite 
optimistic savings assumptions that 
had been discussed with the White 
House, he topped out al about $2.1 
trillion — still below the $2.4 tril
lion standard set by Boehner.

By not making more room for 
revenues in their deficit-reduction 
plans. Republicans have also been 
forced into more extreme positions 
that could hurt them in 2012. This 
has been seen already in the Medi

care debate, where House Budget 
Committee Chairman Paul Ryan 
(R-Wis.) opted for more severe 
cuts than he had with Democratic 
partners in the past. And in the case 
of discretionary spending, the House 
Republican budget would reduce 
domestic appropriations to a much 
smaller part of the economy even 
than in the Dwight Eisenhower 
years.

In fiscal 1962. for example, com
ing off Eisenhower’s two terms, 
domestic discretionary spending 
was running about 2.2 percent of 
GDP. By comparison, under the 
same definitions, calculations by 
POLITICO show that the House 
Republican budget would reduce 
domestic outlays to 1.34 percent of 
GDP by 2021.

This week’s floor and committee 
action surrounding the House Ap
propriations Committee gives some 
hint of this shift,

Appropriations subcommit
tees meet Thursday to mark up a 
new round of spending cuts from 
environmental agencies, even as the 
leadership would deny Obama any

increase for one of his lop invest
ment priorities; the National Science 
Foundation.

Following on April’s budget 
agreement, the Environmental 
Protection Agency is again a major 
target. and the new proposed $7.15 
billion funding cap represents a 
$ 153 billion or 18 percent cut from 
current spending, much of which 
would come at the expense of clean 
water programs.

Surprisingly, the smaller Fish . 
and Wildlife Service faces an even 
deeper cut of21 percent, or $315 
million. Elsewhere in the Interior 
Department, no increase is permitted 
for operation of the national parks.

With the full House debating de
fense and war funding, the numbers 
underscore the growing competition 
between the Pentagon and domes
tic agencies, all fighting for their 
share of a shrinking appropriations 
budget.

Pentagon spending would grow 
by $17 billion in 2012, even as the 
remaining agencies would get about 
$45 billion less than was agreed to 
in April for the fiscal year ending

Sept. 30.
The ERA and Western lands agen

cies are bundled in a $27.5 billion 
bill that represents a $2.1 billion cut. 
The NSF is part of a second, more 
varied, $50.2 billion measure that 
is also reduced by $3.1 billion and 
affects an amalgam of science and 
space agencies as well as the depart
ments of Justice and Commerce.

The fact that the committee 
protected the NSF from further cuts 
testifies to its sensitivity for both 
parties. But the new cuts repre.sent a 
major retreat from Obama’s goals of 
increasing research investments as 
part of his innovation agenda.

Keeping faith with recently passed 
patent reform legislation, the com
mittee is proposing $2.7 billion for 
the Patent and Trademark Office, a 
28 percent, or $588 million, increase 
over current funding. Like NSF. the 
National Institute of Standards and 
Technology is largely frozen al 2011 
levels, but the $16.8 billion provided 
for the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration reflects a 
$431 million cut in NASA science 
programs.

Local Representation in first 
National Spanish Spelling Bee

P

Mario Pimentel, a fifth-grade student at Lubbock ISD’s Ramirez Charter 
School and Azelia Reyes, a fourth-grade student at Harwell Elementary, 
will both represent the Lubbock Independent School District in the first- 
ever National Spanish Spelling Bee. Mario, son of Mario and Martha 
Pimentel, and Azelia Reyes, daughter of Zenaida and Robert Reyes, are 
students in the dual-language enrichment program at their respective 
schools.

The competition will be held Sanirday, July 9, at the National His
panic Cultural Center in Albuquerque, New Mexico and will feature 11 
participants from Colorado, New Mexico. Oregon, and Texas. Pimentel 
qualified to compete m the national event by winning the district Spanish 
spelling bee between Lubbock ISD’s elementary dual-language enrich
ment elementary campuses. Reyes came in as 1st runner-up to Pimentel.

The Inaugural National Spanish Spelling Bee is being organized by 
the New Mexico Association for Bilingual Education (NMABE) and the 
Alliance for Multilingual Multicultural Education (AMME). The event 
is modeled after NMABE’s annual state Spanish Spelling Bee. which 
completed its 15th annual competition in 2010.

El Editor wants to wish these two students Good Luck! We are proud of 
your accomplishment in representing Lubbock in the 1st National Spell
ing Bee. You both are paving the road in becoming our future leaders of 
the world! iSiSePuede! ______

More U.S. agencies implicated in Mexico gun-trafficking probe
The embattled head of the fed

eral Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco, 
Firearms and Explosives has told 
congressional investigators that 
some Mexican drug cartel figures 
targeted by his agency in a gun
trafficking investigation were paid 
informants for the FBI and Drug 
Enforcement Administration.

Kenneth E. Melson, ATF’s acting 
director, has been under pressure 
to resign after the agency allowed 
guns to be purchased in the United 
States in hopes they would be 
traced to cartel leaders. Under the 
gun-trafficking operation known 
as Fast and Furious, the ATF lost 
track of the guns, and many were 
found at the scene of crimes in 
Mexico, as well as two that were 
recovered near Nogales. Ariz.. 
where a U.S. Border Patrol agent 
was killedDocument Accounts of 
Operation Fast and Furious ATF 
Agents

In two days of meetings with 
congressional investigators over 
the weekend. Melson said the FBI 
and DEA kept the ATF “in the 
dark” about their relationships with 
the cartel informants. If ATF agents 
had known of the relationships, 
the agency might have ended the 
investigation much earlier, he said.

As a result of Melson’s state
ments, “our investigation has 
clearly expanded.” a source close 
to the congressional investigation 
said Wednesday, speaking on the 
condition of anonymity because 
the inquiry is ongoing. “We know 
now it was not something limited 
to just a small group of ATF agents

in Arizona.”
“This whole misguided operation 

might have been cut short if not 
for catastrophic failures to share 
key information.” Rep. Darrell 
Issa (R-Vista) and Sen. Charles 
E. Grassley (R-Iowa) told Atty. 
Gen. Eric H. Holder Jr. in a letter 
Tuesday.

Ronald Welch, assistant attor
ney general for legislative affairs, 
responded that Justice Department 
officials were still discussing how 
to provide any “sensitive law en
forcement information” regarding 
the FBI and DEA to congressional 
investigators. Without specifically 
acknowledging that cartel leaders 
were paid informants, he said their 
main focus is “how best to protect 
ongoing investigations.”

“Like you,” he told Issa and 
Grassley on Wednesday, “the 
department is deeply interested in 
understanding the facts surround
ing Operation Fast and Furious.”

Mexican authorities have long 
complained that most of the guns 
that fuel the drug wars there are 
purchased in die U.S.

On Wednesday. Mexican federal 
police released a videotaped inter
rogation with recently captured 
Jesus Rejon Aguilar, an alleged 
founder of the Zetas gang who is 
wanted in the slaying of a U.S. 
immigration agent in Mexico. He 
brazenly told them that “all the 
weapons are bought in the United 
Slates” and that “even the Ameri
can government itself was selling 
the weapons.”

He added, “Whatever you want.

you can get.”
Issa and Grassley said Melson 

“was candid in admitting mistakes 
that his agency made.”

They .said he told them he 
reviewed hundreds of documents 
about Fast and Furious, and 
became “sick to his stomach when 
he obtained those documents and 
learned the full story.”

Melson said ATF agents had 
witnessed the transfer of weapons 
from straw purchasers to others 
“without following the guns any 
further.” contradicting statements 
by the Justice Department.

Sources both on Capitol Hill and 
at the ATF said Melson did not 
volunteer the information about the 
FBI and DEA informants. Rather, 
they said, he “corroborated” it 
when congressional investigators 
told him other sources have said 
the FBI and DEA had a role in Fast 
and Furious lasting for months.

Issa and Grassley were clearly 
upset by the revelation.

“The evidence we have gathered 
raises the disturbing possibility that 
the Justice Department not only al
lowed criminals to smuggle weap
ons but that taxpayer dollars from 
other agencies may have financed 
those engaging in such activities,” 
they said in their letter to Holder. 
“According to Acting Director 
Melson. he became aware of this 
startling possibility only after the 
murder of Border Patrol Agent 
Brian Terry and the indictments of 
the straw purchasers.”

Terry was killed when a gun 
battle empted in December along

a smuggling route in Arizona near 
the border with Mexico.

Melson’s attorney. Richard 
Cullen, a former federal prosecu
tor and stale attorney general in 
Vuginia. declined to elaborate in 
an interview Wednesday except 
to say tliat the letter accurately 
reflects Melson’s comments to the 
investigators.

Cullen said Melson volunteered 
to speak with the committee 
because “he was anxious to get the 
facts out about the program.” He 
added that no one “in the leader
ship” al the Justice Department has 
told Melson to resign.

"He just wants the facts to be 
known by people in authority,” 
Cullen said. "He’s eager to be as 
cooperative in any official inquiry 
as he possibly can.”

Sources said investigators had 
“very real indications from several 
sources” that some of the cartel 
leaders the ATF was trying to 
identify through Fast and Furious 
were “already known” to the other 
agencies and apparently had "been 
paid as informants.”

Finally, Melson said. ATF agents 
along the U.S.-Mexico border real
ized that the FBI and DEA were 
rurming separate operations and 
that it “could have a material im
pact on Fast and Furious.” Melson 
said he notified his superiors of this 
problem in April.

The congressional leaders also 
noted the pressure Melson has felt 
to resign, and they warned Holder 
not to make Melson the sole “fall 
guy” in Fast and Furious.
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Comentaries - Op iniones
Sanctuary Cities Mea

sure Fails Again! !- 
Texas is NO Arizona

h\ Texas Siaie Representative 
Roberto R. Monza 
The 14()day 82nd Regular Scvsion 

of the Tcxa.s Legislature came and 
went k ^ in g  lâ TnakerN in Austin 
fR>m early January to the end of May 
So did the 1 St Called Special Session 
which lasted one month fmm May 31 
to June 29.2011 Both arc now history , 
and both made the same statement to 
Texaas Texas docs not want and Tejias 
ikies mM need a sanctuary cities mea
sure that would have in tvscnce forced 
local enforcement olheers to become 
federal immigration ofliciaLs overnight, 
without the pfoper training, expertLse, 
hnancial resources, and most impor
tantly. w ithout the support of Texans in 
general The b«iom line is: Texas is no 
Arizona, it Ls that plain and simple We 
never were and we never w ill be 

As I said previously . Texas lawmak
ers were right on track - sayuig NO 
to SB 9. or the so-called sanctuary 
cities measure. Also referred to as the 
abolishment of sanctuary cities bill. 
the measure would have forced lival

overnight Immigration «& Castoms 
Enforeement (ICE) expeas with at least 
3 strikes working against them: (1) 
the lack of training in the complex area 
of immigration law ; (2) an unfunded 
mandate that failed to provide ad
ditional funding to already-hnanciaily- 
strapped local polite departments; 
and. finally, but most importantly, (3)

racial profiling practice that is certain 
to have been the result if such a law 
had pavsed The lack of adequate 
training and funding alone, coupled 
w ith the overzealousness on the pan 
of many iU-infixmed law enforcement 
aulhonties, would have been enough 
to create havoc in many communities 
across our state Not to mention the 
additional strain, financially and ad
ministratively alike, that it would have 
caased taxpayeni and jails as a result 
of overcrowded jail uniLs, litigation on 
Ux:al taxpayers to light suits, and the 
potcnual for racial fmjfiling, to say the

Keep in mind that the measure has 
failed repeatedly to gam muster from 
Texas lawmakers to pass on to Texans 
in general. and local communities in 
particular, an unneces.sary and unfund
ed mandate that ts not needed Once 
again, we must undeiMond that Texas ts 
NOT and must NOT mirror Arizona's 
style pobtics Texas policyinakers in 
general. DcmixTats and Republicans 
alike - are loo smart for that type of 
ram^^use and ill-advised and unneces
sary iegislauon The way I view this

certain lawmakers is three-fold; (1) we 
fought; (2) we won; and (3) we must 
move on to the next level 

Yes. we have fought the fight repeat
edly . and once again we came out on 
lop Wc won the game, so we must 
IH3W naive i>n to the next chapter of 
policyinaking We must amtinuc to 
do the best wc can with whai was dealt 
to us. m spite of the fact we w ill have 
to ughten iHir belts and come up w ith 
creauvr ways to addrevs some of (he 
shoruxenings. program cuts made to 
cntK'al areas su«.h as education, jobs, 
teacher pay.health and human serskes, 
Medicare, and so forth Wo must ad- 
drrvs the missJ hasac needs and neces
sities that all hurd-ws.irking Texans and 
average families w lU have lo deal with 
as a rcNuii of some of the cuts made by 
ixir leadership m Aû am Thai is w hat 
we mu'a ik>. and I repeal, wasting tune 
u> pass a sans tu ^  cities measure nevci 
w as iv never shixikl have been a prav- 
ity fobegm with, ii wasjusia waste 
of tune, enctyry. and cfliwt oa the part 
o( Texas lawmakers to even debate an

Slates, instead ot deporting them, vvhile 
they are given an oppivmmity to apply 
fivr I'S citizenship, meeting requue- 
ments such as language skills and. in 
some cases, pay mg a fee tie having 
immigrated illegally This is (he most 
rcolLsUc and humane w ay of dealing 
w Ith this pispulalKm Ijkew ise. as the 
posiiHm taken by the Texas Avsncia- 
iKin of Business (TABi. it is the mosi 
CIV di/cd approach. av onlmg splitting

federal govenuncoi lo addrevs. first and 
foremost ■ ihiU plam and simple 

So whdl IS (he next stepor sieps wc 
must take to move on id the next level. 
(Wic wikikl ask ’ The 'evsnevs ore ih.>w

Wc have won the game. -

now shift our kk-us to more ur 
iTunrrs and diŝ iivs scnouslv s 
stmegK plans to tnykmeiM at

age (hai wUi brrrht oil Texans. anJ

of potk-ymakmg and ask PresKkmi 
O^uma what vre can tiv help him puss 
astxmdcon^rrtmMvc fi i -rm pack
age ths wilt address onsxr and !< f  all. 
the mcamaes «il sanctuary itic' !lu 
DRL.A.M \v \. and a |Vilhv« a> In citl/cn 
ship for alt thi*v m 
not onh in Tcxsv.bm js.ross the I S I

WHATfflGHERED 
COULD LEARN

and effecuvely with FYesident Bar
rack Obama to pavs a compreheusivc 
immigration reform measure that w ill 
help all slates alike, mcludmg Texas;
(2) work m passing a national DREAM 
Act that w Jl benefit all potential col
lege students, and finally (3) work in 
passing a citizenship pathway that will 
benefit all residents of this state and 
nation alike - Texans, Americans, and 
well-dcscrvmg imnugrants alike with
out the tingerpomiing and scapegoating 
tactics that have hisioncally stalled the 
fHocevs m the past

First of all. because of the federal 
nature and symbolism of this reform, I 
cannot stress enough how unportant it 
is that we work cixiperatively and ef
fectively with President Obama to pass 
a sound immigration reform package 
that will benefit everyone across the 
country m the same fashion Rather 
than create 50 piecemeal w unsys
tematic state-by-stale laws that w ill 
only create more pmblems, we must 
work with our president and our federal 
government lo address that is.sue once 
and for ‘all. Only then will we be in a 
position as Texas law makers to move 
on w ith the more important things of 
handling our state business as we were 
elected to do so. We have already 
seen the negative effects of multiple 
ymiblems from stales like Arizona and 
communities like Farmers Branch in 
Texas to leam that that is not the way 
lo handle policy tvsues in our state. We 
must move on. We can do better.

Secondly, with regard to die 
DREAM Act pending before Congress. 
I cannot strevs enough how important it 
is that we join hands in a united fashion 
as Texans and lobby our federal of
ficials - the President and congressional 
leaders alike - to pass the Development. 
Relief, and Education for Alien Minors 
(DREAM) Act. This measure, bke the 
sanctuary cities and other imnugration- 
related measures, will open wide many 
doors of possibilities and opportunities 
for students gaining accevs to a college 
education in the United States. Most 
importantly, however, the DRIiAM 
Act w ill help many of these students to 
become contribuung members of soci
ety and give back lo the communities 
that helped them in the first place. And 
Lsn'i that what the Amencan Dream is 
all about'.’

Thirdly, and finally, if we are to 
move on to the next level we must do 
all we can as Texans and policymak
ers lo work with President Obama to 
help create a pathway to citizenship 
fMXiposal that the US can use lo effec
uvely addrevs the illegal immigraoon 
problem at hand and the existence of an 
esumaled 15 million illegal immigrant.s 
living wiihin our Nirders. many ot 
them in Texas and unfortunately too 
many of them in shadow s for fear of 
deportation Rather than unnecessarily 
breaking up farmlies by dcpi»nauon, 
and keeping a father or mother away 
from their children, we shtmld instead 
focus oxuenergies lo wtirk with inir 
President lo come up w ith a y>lv - 
able solution that would allow illegal

forced depietatMK). while at the same 
ume helping susuin industries that 
have ciMTK lo rely on these workers 

he^ strengthen our camomv In 
ckising. I hi«(v we have learned a les 
son frxmi the multi-repe^s of the faded 
sanctuary cities measure in Texas We 
hav e ti lughi the tight repeatedly. and

By Jose de la Isla
In the very early 1970s, I helped found a new col

lege. It had a curriculum that just might have more to 
offer today than it did back then.

At the tender age of 2 9 ,1 was acting president of 
a new Native Indian and Chicano college in Davis, 
California, which had land, buildings, students, ide
alism but no money or plan. My job was mainly to 
do something about the latter two while holding the 
other parts together. The college was called DQU.

I came to this challenge after serving on the 
American Association of Junior and Community 
Colleges staff in Washington, D.C.

After a controversial takeover of a former U.S. 
Army communications center by students, the land 
was turned over for the eventual college. Community 
leaders asked me to help write the first organization
al document.

The circumstances around its founding, concern 
about “militant” student activity of that period and 
a polarized society over anti-Vietnam war activism 
and non-conformist beliefs and attitudes cast a suspi
cion over the re.st of the college’s days.

The many accounts about DQU since its found
ing have mostly overlooked the serious skull work 
and insight that went into its intended education 
program. Also mostly overlooked is that at the end 
of one year, the college had $10 million pledged for 
programs, an architectural rendering and plans for its 
facilities, another $10 million in foundation support 
in the offing, candidate status with the main regional 
accrediting association, and an education program 
about to launch.

A pragmatic staff numbering about 75 were 
responsible for the preparations. Two of them, Rick 
Ontiveros and Jackie High, had Ph.Ds. or nearly so, 
from The Wright Institute at Berkeley. They greatly 
influenced the innovation of the education model, 
one that has bearing today.

We designed associate- and bachelor-degree 
programs that were transportable anywhere (Indian 
reservation, migrant camps, urban communities, 
etc.) where our institution was home ba.se. Students 
had to meet our standards, which took the form of a 
contract, with required elements and conditions as 
quality standards for a degree. Part of the curriculum 
could be taken at another institution that met with 
our approval. We were already in discussion for a 
specialized library and a pre-med program involving 
Stanford University.

Today's early-enrollment-for-eaming-college- 
credit-while-still-in-high-school concept is in the 
tradition of our model . This matters as an object 
lesson because institutions — with their culture of 
monopoly schooling — will resist education change. 
But now they are having to veer in this direction to 
meet the diversity of interests.

1 was present when the institution’s first major 
.setback occurred. The chief of the Iroquois Nation 
arrived to explain why the name of D is never spo
ken and may only be used in times of impending 
peril. Henceforth, the institution simply went by its 
initials.

Unfortunately, DQU is not remembered today for 
its curriculum plans.

It met its critics’ expectations as a controver
sial enterprise when its board to trustees could not 
build a consensus about what direction to take. An 
indecisive, inexperienced board enfiamed outsider 
suspicions and insider power plays. Board members 
clashed over how incoming funds should be allocat
ed, The controversies made donors skittish.

Meanwhile, some — but not much — education 
tiK)k place.

In 1975. Dennis Banks was named chancellor.
The American Indian Movement (AIM) leader, had 
been a protagonist in the 1973 South Dakota protest 
that turned into a gun battle and the famous Wound
ed Knee standoff. He found sanctuary in California 
when Governor Jerry Brown refused to extradite 
him. In 1984. when a new governor was elected. 
Banks left for New York.

Unfortunately, DQU was better known for its 
controversies than its visionary education plans. In 
2fK)5. it failed to show progress and lost its accredi
tation. With it went much-needed public support. It 
"closed temporarily." although it was hardly ever 
open After a year and nearly a heart attack later, I 
quit because I could not get board support to vacate 
some "students," the same issue that divided the 
hoard when it came to an end 23 years later.

Certainly DQU was part of my education, having 
sersed there as the youngest U .S. chief executive of 
a recognized college. .And the fact remains that what 
DQU had to offer the education establishment might 
not be over yet.

LoQuePodria
AprenderLaEdu-

cacionUniversitaria
A1 iniciarae la d6cada de los 

1970, yo ayude a fiindar una nue- 
va universidad que contaba con un 
programa de estudios que tal vez 
podria ofrecer mds hoy en di'a que 
lo que hizo en aquel entonccs.

A la tiema edad de 29 anos, yo 
servf de presidente intenno de 
una nueva universidad indi'gena 
norteamericano y chicana en 
Davis, California. La institucion 
contaba con tierra, recinto, esiudi- 
anies. idealLsmo, pero no lema ni 
dinero ni un plan. Mi responsabili- 
dad principalmenie era hacer algo
con estos (iltimos dos a la vez que 
mantenia como conjunio las otras 
partes. La universidad se Uamaba 
DQU.

Me Ilegd esie reto tras serx ir 
como parte del personal de la 
American Association of Junior 
and Community Colleges, en 
Washington. D C.

Despuds un grupo de estudiantes 
realizara una toma de posesion 
controvertida de un antiguo centre 
comunicaciones del ejdrcito esta- 
dounidense. la tierra fue entregada 
para la eventual universidad. Di- 
rigentes comunitarios soiicitanin 
mi ayuda para redactar el primer 
documento de organizacion de la

Las circunstancias de su frin- 
dacidn, preocupaciones por la 
actividad “militanie” estudiantil de 
aquel periodo y la sociedad polar- 
izada por el activismo en contra de 
la guerra de Vietnam y actitudes y 
creencias no confomiistas fueron 
una sombra de sospecha que 
nunca se despejd de la universidad 
en toda su historia.

Las muchas narraciones sobre 
EXJU desde que se fundd no han 
tornado en cuenia. en la mayoria 
de los casos, la seriedad de la 
labor inlelectual y la perspicacia 
que informaron la intencion de su 
programa acad^mico. Tambien en 
gran parte obviado es el hecho que 
para finales de un ano, lu univer
sidad contaba con $10 miliones 
prometidos para programas. un 
bosquejo arquitectdnico y planes 
para las instalaciones.otros $10 
miliones en materia de apoyo de 
fundaciones a realizarse. era can- 
didata a la asociacidn de acredi- 
tacidn regional m is importante, 
y estaba por lanzar un programa 
educative,

Una plantilla pragmatica de 75 
personas era la responsable de las 
preparaciones. Dos de ellos. Rick 
Ontiveros y Jackie High, teni'an 
el doclorado complete o casi 
complete del Institute Wnght.de 
la Universidad de California en 
Berkeley. Ellos le surtieron mucha 
inftuencia a la innovacidn del 
modelo educative, tanto asi que 
hasia hoy tiene alcance.

El diseno que le dimes a nues- 
tros programas de titulos asxxiado 
y universitano de cuatru unos lev 
hacia transportables a cuaiquter 
lugar (una neservacidn indigena. 
campamenios de migrantes.comu- 
nidades urbanas.etc.).enel que 
residiera nuestni mstitucidn Los 
estudiantes tenian que cumplir cun 
nuestro cnleno, que se formuld 
como un contrato. con clcmenlos 
y condictones requendtis «>mo 
iKirmas de calidad para un litulo

universitano. Parte del programa 
de estudios sc podia realizar en 
olra institucion que lograra nuestra 
aprobacuin. Ya estabamos en 
discusiones para establecer una 
biblioteca especializiida y un pro
grama preparatorio para la escuela 
de medicina con la participacion 
de la Universidad de SLinford.

El concepto actual de la ma- 
Iricula udelanUida de acumulacion 
de creditos universilanos mientras 
se cursa la secundana esia en la 
tradicidn de nuestro modelo. Esto 
tiene importancia como una buena 
leccidn por que las insiiiuciones 
-  con cultura de educacion como 
monopx>lio -  se resistinin al cam- 
bio en la educacion. Pero .ihora se 
ven obligados a oneniarse hacia 
esla direct ion para poder cumplir 
con una diversidad de intereses.

Yo estuve presenle cuando la 
institucion sufno su pnmer reves 
importante, El jefe de la nacion 
hxKjuois llegd para explicar por 
que nunca se pronunua el nombre 
de D y que s<')lo se puede usar en 
mementos de peligro inminenle. 
De alli en adelante. la institucion 
sc hi/o llamar solo por sus siglas.

Desal’ortunadamente, hoy no se 
recuerda a DQU por sus planes de 
priTgrama academicos.

Cumphd con las expectativas 
de sus criiicos como empresa 
confrovertida cuando su consejo 
de adminisiracion no logrd armar 
un consensu sobre la dir^cidn a 
lomar. Una junta mdecisa, sin ex- 
periencia atizd las sbspechas de los 
de afuera y las jugadas de poder 
de los de adentro. Miembros de la 
junta ch(x;an)n en cuanto a c6mo 
xfr^buir k>s fondos a Ilegar. Las 
controversias pusieron nerv iosos a 
los donantes.

Mientras tanto. sc realize algo -  
pero no mucha -  educacion.

En 1975. nombriuon rector a 
Dennis Banks. El dirigente del 
American Indian Movement 
(AIM -  Movimienlo de Indigenas 
Norleamencanos) habi'a side pro- 
tagonista de la protesta en Dakota 
del Suren 1973 que se volvio 
balacera y lermino en el famoso 
eslancamiento de Wounded Knee. 
Hallo sanluano en California 
cuando el gobemador Jerry Brown 
se nego a extraditarlo. En 1984. ai 
ser electo un nuevo gobemador. 
Banks se fue para Nueva York.

Por desgracia. se conivia mejor 
a DQlf ptir las CfTnlRiversias 
que por la visitSn educalivu de 
sus planes. En el 2005. no logrd 
moslnir pmgreso y penJid la 
acreditacidn. Con ella se esfumti cl 
muy requendo upoyo del publico. 
"Cerrd icmporalmenie*. aunque 
casi nunca esUiha abierta.

Despues dc un iino y casi un 
infarto mas uude. yo renuncie a mi 
puesto porque no lograba apoyo 
de lu junta para evat'uar a alguiKis 
■'estutliantes '. el mismo lema que 
dividid a la junta cuando llegd a su

Ciertamente la lonnd parte 
de mi edixacion. ya que servi alii 
aim oel mcnorejtvuuvo|OTncipal 
esUkJoumdense dc una universidad 
recttmvida Y quexla senlado que 
lo que tuxo que ofrecer la DQU al 
estahletimicnto educativo pucxie 
que lenga vigenua aiin.
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D isc u ss  A fg h a n ista n
The U N . Security Council 

plans to discuss on Wednesday 
Afghanistan's transition to full 
sovereign ownership, including 
security responsibility, with the 
expected withdrawal of 30,000 
U.S. troops next year.

The 15-nation-council presi
dent. German Ambassador Peter 
Wittig. said Tuesday the transfer 
of security to Kabul is a major 
topic of discu-ssion in addition to 
political reconciliation with oppo
sition factions under a Kabul-led 
process, including the Taliban.

President Obama has decided 
to pull out the 30,000 troops sent 
as part of a surge movement to 
strengthen security in Afghani
stan. There are currently more 
than lOOjOOO U.S. troops in that 
country. Other NATO countries

also make up an international 
security force of more than 
60,000 troops to provide security 
for Kabul.

Wittig disclosed that the Kabul 
government has requested that the 
U N . Security Council's commit
tee on terrorism to remove specif
ic names of Taliban from the list 
of al-Qaida and Taliban terrorist 
suspects. The list with hundreds 
of names has helped govern
ments to identify the suspects and 
subject them to sanctions.

The committee on terrorism, 
headed by Wittig, has been 
regularly adding new names or 
removing names of suspects when 
they are cleared of terrorist-related 
activities.

Wittig said at a press confer
ence that Taliban names on the

list would be removed if they 
renounce terrorism, accept the 
Afghan constitution and end all 
connection or affiliation with ter
rorist groups.

"We expect some delisting 
in coming weeks," Wittig said, 
adding that the list of al-Qaida 
suspects are separate from the Tal
iban list because the two groups 
in Afghanistan now are "operating 
on different agenda."

The Kabul government under 
President Hamid Karzai has been 
holding talks with some Taliban 
officials as part of the reconcilia
tion process necessary to end the 
conflict in the country. The Tali
ban was toppled from power in 
Afghanistan by U.S. troops who 
were sent to hunt down Osama 
bin t^den after Sept. 11,2001.

Se intensifica la lucha en contra del E-Verily
Con una votacirin cercana en 

el Comity Judicial de la C ^ a r a  
de Representantes, el proyecto 
de ley que haria obligatorio 
el uso de E-Verify (HR2164 
Fuerza de Trabajo Legal), con- 
tinua generando resistencia en 
Washington.

Diferenles grupos pro inmi- 
grantes y activistas, han dejado 
sentir su malesiar 
ante la iniciativa.
E-Verify, chequea 
el estatus mi- 
gratorio de los 
empleados con 
una base de dates 
gubemamental en 
Imea.

Un nuevo 
reporte presen- 
tado ayer por el 
Foro NacionaJ de 
Inmigracion (NIF) 
ataca uno de los ^ g u lo s  sen- 
sibles del proyecto de ley: sus 
efectos en negocios y empresas 
a lo largo del pais. Un drea 
complicada. considerando que 
H R2164 cuenla con el apoyo 
de grupos importantes, como la 
C ^ a r a  de Comercio de EEUU.

El documento titulado "Los 
estados enfi^ntan una carga 
econdmica con E-Verify" asegu- 
ra que en vez de crear empleos, 
esta propuesia les impondr^ 
nuevos obsl^ulos. "Aprobar 
una legislacidn como esta, a un 
nivel esiatal o nacional, expand- 
ira enormemente la intromisidn

de la burocracia gubema
mental", dice el informe. Un 
argumento que piodria. perfecta- 
mente, resonar en grupos anti 
gobiemo como el Tea Party.

El congresista Lamar Smith 
(R-TX) principal impulsor de la 
propuesta, ha recalcado que la 
legislacirin generara millones de 
empleos, que de todas formas

le pertenecen a trabajadores 
legales y no a indocumentados. 
Tambi^n ha sido explicito en 
que este no es un proyecto de 
ley migratorio y que no seria 
aceptable que se le tratara como 
tal.

El reporte de NIF especifica 
que la industria de la agricultura 
seria la m^is afectada con la me- 
dida y que "crearia una escasez 
artificial de trabajo. reduciria 
drasticamenie la produccion y 
generaria una elevacidn en los 
precios de productos agricolas".

"La industria laclea ha 
estimado que la perdida de un

Public Housing Waiting List Opening

Lubbock Housing Authority will open the following wait 
ing list on July 11, 2011 and close the waiting lists on

September 19, 2011:
2, 3, 4, and 5 Bedroom Units.
Application Process is required!!!

Application packets may be picked up at the Lubbock 
Housing Authority Central Office located at 1708 Crickets, 
Lubbock TX, 79401,

Completed applications may be returned to the above ad
dress, Monday-Wednesday between the hours of 7:00 AM 
to 11:00 AM and 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM. This is a walk in 
interview and you will be seen in the order that you come 

. Applications outside of these dates will not be accepted. 
The following documents will be required at the time of 
interview:

All information is required at the time of the interview, 
we must have original documents no conies will be ac

cented. Make sure you bring:

0 Make sure that you bring your application com
pleted and signed. (No blanks)

[] Birth Certificates for all children in the house
hold

□ Social Security cards for everyone in the house-

Q Current picture ID/DL for all adults in the house
hold.

0 All adults must attend this a
to attend could result in you not being seen!

If you or anyone in your family is a person with disabili
ties, and you require a specific accommodation in order 
to fully utilize our programs and services, please contact 

the Occupancy Department at (806)776-2312.

50% de los trabajadores inmi- 
grantes resultaria en el cierre 
de 4,532 granjas y eliminaria 
133 mil empleos en el pais. 
A dem as aumentaria los 
precios minoristas en 61% ", 
explica.

El documento examina 
tambien los estados en que 
iniciativas estatales han dado 

estatus de 
obligatorio 
a E-Verify.
El principal: 
Arizona.

"El primer 
ano que la ley 
entrd en efecto, 
muchos emple- 
adores optaron 
por pagarle 
a los indocu
mentados bajo 
la mesa. Las

ganancias provenientes de 
impuestos por ingreso bajaron 
un 13%, pero permanecieron 
iguales en impuestos asocia- 
dos a la venta de comida", 
resalta.

Desde 2006 hasta ahora, 18 
estados han impulsado inicia
tivas para hacer obligatorio 
el uso de E-Verify. Arizona lo 
consiguid con dxito, luego de 
que la Corte Suprema ratifi- 
cara la validez de la iniciativa 
recientemente. El estado de 
G eorgia aprobd una legis- 
lacidn sim ilar que comenzar^ 
a aplicarse este mes.

^ Q u e  P a s a ?
KICKBALL IS HERE!

Registration for Session III Adult Kickball League play is going on now through July 15.2011. 
The cost per team is $200, and play begins August 22. League play is available for men. women, 
and mixed teams. Players must be 16 years old or older to participate, and team rosters must have 
a minimum of eight players with a maximum of twenty players. The ten-game season lasts ap
proximately 8-10 weeks. Individuals without a team can register as a free agent and their informa
tion will be passed along to teams needing players. Leagues will be guided by Texas Amateur 
Athletic Federation’s rules. This is the final adult kickball league offered this year by Parks and 
Recreation. To register your team, come by the Parks and Recreation Office at 1010 9th Street 
between the hours of 8:00 a .m .-  5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. For more information, call 
775-2672 or 775-2691.

SESSION III SOFTBALL LEAGUE REGISTRATION
Parks and Recreation is now registering teams for Session III Adult Softball League play today 

through July 15,2011. Play begins August 22. The ten-game season lasts approximately 8-10 
weeks, and the cost is $330 per team. League play is available for men. women, church and mixed 
teams. Players must be 16 years old or older to participate. This is the final adult slow-pitch soft- 
ball league offered this year by Parks and Recreation.

To register, come by the Parks and Recreation Office at 1010 9th Street between the hours of 
8:00 a.m. -  5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. For more information, call 775-2672 or 775-2691.

BEAT THE HEAT AT THE CITY OF LUBBOCK SENIOR CENTERS
Seniors can beat the summer heat at Parks and Recreation’s five senior centers! Seniors of all 

ages can enjoy fun and fellowship in air-conditioned comfort as they participate in our daily rec
reation activities, fitness programs and even enjoy a nutritious lunch! For older Lubbock seniors 
(age 60 and over), we provide transportation to and from their homes to one of our centers! With 
the temperatures this summer already heating up, these are great .service for those seniors that do 
not have adequate cooling in their homes.

Each senior center offers many free or low fee activities geared for Lubbock’s active adults 
ages 50 and above including arts and crafts, sewing, games, ceramics, yoga, seated yoga, cooking, 
computer classes, day trips for shopping or to visit area attractions, dance socials, and much more.

The transportation service and hot lunch program are offered Monday through Friday at the 
senior centers listed below for anyone age 60 and over. There are suggested donations for each 
program, but no one is turned away for inability to pay. Suggested donations are $1 per one-way 
trip and $2 for lunch. The lunch program allows anyone age 59 and under lo purchase a meal for 
$5. Lunch is served weekdays at noon. To register for the transportation program, call the Lub
bock Senior Center at 767-2710.

• Lubbock Senior Center, 2001 19th Street, 767-2710 Open MWTHF F 8 am-5 pm.
Tuesday 8 am-8 pm, Saturdays 9 a.m. -  I p.m.

■ Mae Simmons Senior Center, East 23rd and Oak Avenue, 767-2708 Open M-F 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
■ Maggie Trejo Supercenter, 3200 Amherst. 767-2705 Open M-F 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
■ Copper Rawlings Community and Senior Center. 213 40th Street. 767-2704 Open M-F 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
■ Homestead Senior Program, 5401 56th Street. 687-7898 Open M-F 9:30 a.m .-i:30 p.m.

(inside Homestead Apartments’ offices)

2ND ANNUAL MOTHERAJAUGHTER SLEEPOVER
Hodges Community Center will be hosting their 2nd Annual Mother/Daughter Sleepover on,

July 15-16,2011 from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 a.m. Mothers and daughters will check in on Friday 
evening for a fun-filled night and will finish up with breakfast early Saturday morning. Activities 
include makeovers, games, crafts, contests and more! The cost is $20 per couple and $10 each ad
ditional person and includes dinner, a midnight snack, and breakfast. A list of things lo bring will 
be provided to all participants. Pre-register now so that you and your daughter can enjoy a great 
night o f fun that you’ll never forget!

Hodges Community Center is located at 41st Street and University Avenue. They are open 
Monday-Thursday from 8:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.. Friday from 8:30 a.m. lo 6:00 p.m. and Saturdays 
from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. For more information, call the center at 806-767-3796.

WATER RESTRICTIONS IN EFFECT
Water restrictions went into effect April 1st in order to minimize water lost lo evaporation during the 

warmer and windier times of the day. The City continues to allow watering between the hours of 6:00 p.m. 
and 10:00 a.m. Water use between the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. is restricted in order lo minimize 
evaporation. The restrictions are part of the City’s irrigation ordinance, which applies from April 1st lo Sep
tember 30th each year, and are designed to minimize water lost to evaporation during the warmer and windier 
times of day. Exceptions are allowed for newly planted grass or landscaping, soaker hoses, and watering by 
hand. The City continues to allow watering two days per week with up lo one and a half inches of water for 
each area of the yard. Citizens can help stop the waste of water by eliminating significant runoff while water
ing lawns and gardens. To report violations, please call the Water Hotline at 775-3952.

TEE SHIRT PRINTING!!;
* Family Reunions
* Softball teams
* Bowling !
* Any sports & activities e

Call Today For More Details! 806-741 0371

Q uestions? Comments?
Email us at eleditor@sbcglobaljiet 

or call 806-763-3841 
We want to hear from you!

Legal Notice

Competitive Sealed Proposals

Raw ls G olf C ourse C lubhouse & Team Facility 
Construct a 10,000 sf Clubhouse and 

a 4,000 sf Team Facility 
The Texas Tech University System 

Lubbock, Texas 
Project No. 10-07

The eSP and further information can be obtained 
by accessing the

Electronic State Business Daily 
http://esbd.cpa.state.tx.us 

NIGP Class Item No. 906-07,906-10 
Agency Code 768

For additional information contact the Texas Tech 
University System Project Manager Richard A. 
Richeda. Contact via phone (806) 742-2116, Fax 806- 
742-1169 or e-mail: rick.richeda@ttu.edu.

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND 
ENCOURAGES ALL HISTORICALLY UNDERUTI
LIZED BUSINESSES TO PARTICIPATE

http://esbd.cpa.state.tx.us
mailto:rick.richeda@ttu.edu
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T E L E M U N D O  B E G IN S  P R O 
D U C T IO N  O F  “F L O R  SA L V A JE ”
Telemundo announced the 

kick-off of production for “Flor 
Salvaje,” the network’s new 
telenovela from RTI Produc- 
ciones in Colombia. Produced 
in HD. this lelenovela boasts an 
international cast that includes 
Venezuelan actress Monica 
Spear and Mexican actor Tony 
Dalton, for the first time in Tel
emundo. alongside actors Jos6 
Luis Resendez (Los Herede- 
ros del Monte) and Roberto 
Manrique (Los Victorinos, 
Victoria).

“Flor Salvaje’* tells the story 
of Amanda Monteverde (Moni
ca Spear), a young woman 
who. after a turbulent past, 
decides to seek a belter life in 
Nueva Esperanza (New Hope), 
a town rich in oil. From a very 
young age, Amanda became 
her family’s protector but her

life takes an unexpected turn, 
one that takes her into a world 
where she learns that happiness 
and hell can be two faces of the
same com.

A former Miss Venezuela 
contestant who represented her 
country in the 2005 Miss Uni
verse Pageant, Monica Spear 
has become one of the leading 
young actresses in her native 
Venezuela, receiving highly 
favorable reviews for her work 
in important leading roles.

For his part, Tony Dalton 
started his career over a decade 
ago, working on the New York 
stage. Since then, he has shown 
his versatility not only as an 
actor, but also as a writer and 
producer for television and 
Mexican films.

Mexican actor Jose Luis 
Resendez, who is currently on

Telemundo’s “Los Herederos 
del Monte,’’ began his career as 
a professional model and has 
participated in numerous tele- 
novelas, television series and 
films in his native country.

Roberto Manrique has dis
tinguished himself with roles 
in several of Telemundo ‘s 
successful original telenovelas 
including “El Cion.’’ “Viclo- 
rinos,” “Victoria” and “Dona 
Barbara, ” in which he played 
important roles.

Amidst the thrilling story of 
“Flor Salvaje, ” the beautiful 
natural scenery of the Coello 
municipality, a Colombian 
town on the outskirts of Bo
gota, will be showcased as the 
backdrop for Nueva Esperanza, 
the place Amanda’s story will 
unfold and an intense, passion
ate love will flourish.

Gael recibe homenaje en Paris
El actor mexicano Gael 

Garcia Bernal recibio en la 
"Ciudad Luz" un “caluroso” 
y “concurrido” homenaje del 
noveno Festival Iniemacional 
de Cine de Paris, en el que 
participd acompafiado de su 
familia en un acto celebrado 
a sala llena.

“Me siento muy honrado. 
El hecho de que el hom
enaje sea en Paris es especial 
porque esie es el mejor lugar 
para ir a ver peliculas en el 
mundo” , declaro a Notimex, 
el tambi^n productor y direc
tor mexicano, quien estuvo 
acompafiado de su mama, su 
medio hermano y su padras-

por su leve cojera, resultado 
de una reciente operacion de

Garcia Bernal recibio 
muchos aplausos durante el 
primero de sus actos de hom
enaje que se celebro esta noche 
en el cine de la cadena MK2, 
ubicado al lado de la Biblioteca 
Nacionai de Francia(BNF)en 
una sala llena de publico, sobre 
todojoven.

Gael es una “ figura fun
damental del cine mexicano 
convertida en estrella imema- 
cional” , destacaron los orga- 
nizadores del certamen parisino, 
que programd la proyeccion de 
14 filmes en los que participo 
como actor, director o produc-

Garcia Bernal “desem- 
pena desde hace varios afios 
un papel de gran importancia 
en el cine mexicano, abriendo 
a la creacidn y a la difusidn de 
peliculas exigentes. asi como a 
la emergencia de nuevos talen- 
tos” , destacd la organizacidn del 
festival.

Cuestionado por si ya es tan 
mayor como para recibir hom- 
enajes, el actor pidid disculpas

rodilia, y confesd que se siente 
un poco mds viejo, pero en el 
buen senlido de la palabra.

“La edad se siente desde que 
el jet lag me pegd el triple esta 
vez. Eso, m ^  el homenaje, me 
hace sentir m ^  viejo y tambidn 
un poquito m^s confundido, en 
el buen sentido, para reinven- 
tarse uno mismo” , comento a 
esta agencia.

Luego de una breve platica, 
Gael asistid a la proyeccidn 
organizada por el certamen 
del laigometraje “Miss bala” , 
producida por Canana, que 
fundd con su amigo, el tambidn 
actor mexicano Diego Luna, 
y m is  tarde a un ^igape en su 
honor celebrado en un barco en 
el Sena.

“Creo que le va a ir bien aqui 
en Paris. Ya se pasd en Cannes 
y le fue bien. Pronto se va a es- 
trenar en Mdxico” , dijo sobre el 
filme de su compatriota Gerardo 
Naranjo, que confesd le gustaba 
mucho.

El homenaje a Gael continuard 
durante todo el certamen que

concluira el 13 de julio e incluye 
la proyeccidn de algunos de los 

filmes que ha protagonizado 
asi como de “deficit” , su 
dpera prima como director.

Entre las peliculas que se 
proyectan en su honor figura 
“La Mala educacidn” , de Pe
dro Almoddvar; “Amores per- 
ros” , de Alejandro Gonzalez 

j  Ifiarritu o “La Ciencia de los 
suenos” , del francds Michel 
Gondry.

Garcia Bernal es uno de 
los tres actores a quien rinde 
homenaje la novena edicidn 
del tambien denominado Fes
tival Paris-Cindma, que tam
bien programd otros dos m is 
este ano dedicados a la actriz 

Isabella Rossellini y al veterano 
actor Michael Lonsdale.

El homenaje a Gael se celebra 
ademds paralelamente a otro 
que el certamen de la capital 
francesa, que preside la actriz 
britdnica Charlotte Rampling, 
dedica al cine mexicano en gen
eral y que incluye la proyeccion 
de alrededor de 40 filmes de 
todos los gdneros.

Se trata de “dar a descubrir la 
vitalidad y la inventiva del cine 
mexicano a travds de un amplio 
panorama de filmes” , segun los 
organizadores que consideraron 
a Mexico “un vivero de jdvenes 
directores talentosos que hacen 
un cine audaz e innovador” .

El festival incluye una retro- 
spectiva del cine mexicano de 
las peliculas mds representativas 
de su historia, asi como de las 
mds recientes como “El infi- 
emo” , de Luis Estrada.

En el homenaje al cine mexi
cano tienen un protagonismo es
pecial, ademds de Gael Garcia, 
los directores Nicolas Pereda y 
Nicolas Echevarria.

I n 'www.joylanclparK.oom
4th and l27,Lubbock. 606 763 27-ft

J a v ier  C o lo n  'co u ld n 't b eU ev e' 

h is  v ic to r y  o n  'T h e V o ice '
Javier Colon, the winner of The 

Voice, is not a newcomer to the 
music industry. He's the former 
lead singer of the Derek Trucks 
Band.

Colon, a 
34-year-old 
singer with two 
young daughters 
who lives in 
West Hartford.
Conn., bested 
three other 
finalists — Dia

lack of support for slow sales and 
was dropped by the label. "The 
last five years I've been trying to 
find a new deal, trying to find a 
home, a label that wanted to take

Beverly McClel
lan and Vied 
Martinez — to 
win $100,000 
and a Universal 
Republic record
ing contract.

It was no surprise to his celeb
rity "coach," Maroon 5’s Adam 
Levine, who guessed the outcome 
at the first auditions: "The second 
I heard him sing I thought he was 
going to win the whole thing," 
Levine says. Though he worrie^J 
at Wednesday's finale about an up
set. "Fortunately, 1 was right. He's 
so powerful at so many differ
ent levels of his range, he's truly 
capable of singing anything."

But such confidence from 
Levine and fans "didn't affect me 
at all," Colon says.

"I was coming from a very 
guarded place, being that I've been 
in the music business for a while 
now. and I've been pretty beaten 
up and had a lot of doors closed in 
my face," he says. "I looked at ev
ery performance the same, which 
was I had to perform and I had to 
have a great song. And even if I 
did that, that didn't guarantee me a 
spot to continue to the next week."

Colon, the fomier lead singer 
of the Derek Trucks Band, had 
a two-record deal with Capitol 
Records, which relea.sed albums 
in 2003 and 2006, but he blamed

a chance."
Now he’s got one. While tour

ing with seven other finalists this 
summer, he'll begin working on 
an album — with a rush-release 
date planned for September — in 
which he’ll collaborate with other 
songwriters and focus "definitely 
more on the pop side of things," 
he says.

His earlier label "pushed me in 
an urban R&B direction," but Co
lon sees himself as a "a mixture of 
country and pop and soul as well 
as folk ... Babyface meets John 
Mayer meets James Taylor. I like 
to write songs that move people 
emotionally as well as physically."

All four of the show's "coaches" 
wanted Colon on their team, 
though he ultimately chose 
Levine, whom he credits for 
helping him win. (His favorite 
performance: Sarah McLachlan's 
Angel.)

"We got some great advice. He's 
an awesome coach and he's an 
awesome friend, and he is really 
invested in this whole process. He 
got emotional at the end (Wednes
day), which really meant a lot to

me. It showed he cared about me 
and my situation."

Levine says he "wanted to make 
sure we have him the freedom to 
do his own thing and not control it 

too much. Record 
labels try to pul 
you in a box, 
(but)...he's defi
nitely capable of 
doing anything, 
and I'm excited 
to see him step 
out and really 
be courageous 
and not what's 
expected of him."

But Colon's 
newfound fame 
was nearly 
derailed after his 
manager received 

an e-mail asking Colon to audition 
in New York. "I almost ended up 
not doing the audition, because I 
wasn't feeling well" after perform
ing at a Detroit college. "I told 
my manager to cancel, because 
I didn't want to go and make a 
fool of myself." But his manager 
forgot. Colon tried out and now 
he's America's first Voice, winning 
with a 2% margin over runner-up 
Frampton after singing Stitch by 
Stich, an original song, in Tues
day's performance finale.

Aside from boosting Colon's 
career, the show has provided a 
much-needed shot in the arm for 
ratings-starved NBC. The Voice 
averaged 13.1 million viewers on 
T\iesdays since its April 26 pre
miere and ranked first this summer 
among young-adult viewers.

The series is now seeking con
testants for a second season due 
early next year, and has already 
booked an episode to foUow 
February's Super Bowl. And NBC 
confirmed Thursday that Levine 
and fellow coaches Blake Shelton. 
Christina Aguilera and Cee Lo 
Green will return.
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M a r v e l  C o m i c s  t a k e s  i t s  g a m e  t o  D a l l a s
The Dallas Cowboys arc getting 

some super-powercd support.
Mar\el Comics' heroes are throwing 

in with the Cowboys as the publishers

parent. Marvel Entertauuneni LLC, 
expands its efforts to bring the char
acters into the world of professional

Debuting Wednesday, the five-time 
Super Bowl champion Cowboys will 
offer apparel from T-shirts to caps 
that feature Spider-Man and Captain

America, among others.
Jerry Jones Jr., the Cowboys' chief 

sales and marketing officer, said the 
pairing of characters fixim Marvel with 
the team was a way to blend a well- 
known team with members of a famed 
super team, the Avengers, whose own 
members include Iron Man and Thor.

"We are constantly looking for 
new and innovative ways to energize

CUALQUIER 
FOOTLONG" 
Sub Regular

CUALQUIER 
6" FRESH VALUE 
MEAL Regular

ju m s r
Q 0  I 3 S Para tiendasmas cenanas
^  vayaa: www.subway.com

CITY OF MIDLAND, TEXAS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 
REALIGNING COUNCIL MEMBER 

DISTRICTS

According to the 2010 Census data, the City’s 
Council Member Districts are not of sufficiently 
equal population and must be redrawn in order to 
comply with the “one-person, one-vote” principle 
established by the U.S. Constitution.

The Midland City Council is considering new 
boundaries for its Council Member Districts and 
wants to hear from you. Tell us what you think 
about the preliminary Council Member District 
Plan at the public hearing described below:

PUBLIC HEARING ON 
REDISTRICTING PROPOSALS

7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, July 26, 2011 

Midland City Council Chambers 
Midland City Hall (P* Floor)

300 North Loraine, Midland, Texas

The preliminary plan for the Council Member Dis 
tricts will be available at the hearing and is avail
able for public inspection during normal business 
hours at the Midland City Attorney’s Office, 3'̂ ‘̂ 
Floor, Midland City Hall, Monday through Fri
day from now until the date of the public hearing 
Preliminary plans and other information concern
ing making comments about the City’s redistricting 
process are available on the City’s website at www. 
midlandtexas.gov. You may also call Keith Stretch
er, City Attorney, or Linda Ochoa, Executive Legal 
Assistant at (432) 685-7253 if you have any ques 
tions.

our fans, and what better way than 
to combine our brand with some of 
the all-time great Super Heroes that 
everyone has groAVTi up with." he said 
in a statement.

The move is part of Marvel's grow
ing effort to expand its characters' 
appeal in new markets and to fans 
outside comics, too. Earlier this year, 
it started offering NBA-lhemed ap

parel in conjunction the Los Angeles 
Lakers. New York Knicks and Boston 
Celtics.

"We continue to expand our con
sumer products into new distribution 
channels through this exciting partner
ship with the NFL's most popular fran
chise," said Paul Gifter. president of 
Consumer Products for North America 
at Marvel Entertainment.

CIUDAD DE MIDLAND, TEXAS

AVISO DE AUDIENCIA PUBLICA 
REFERENTE A

REALINEACION LOS DISTRITOS 
DE LOS

MIEMBROS DEL CONSEJO

Conforme la informacion emitida por el Censo del 
2010, los distritos de los miembros del Consejo de 
la Ciudad no son suficientemente equitativos en cu- 
anto a su poblacion, por lo cual deberan ser nue- 
vamente configurados de acuerdo al principio “una 
persona -  un voto”, establecido por la Constitucion 
de los Estados Unidos.

El Consejo de la Ciudad de Midland esta conside 
rando nuevos llmites para los distritos de los miem 
bros del Consejo y desea escuchar su opinion. Di 
ganos que piensa sobre el plan preliminar para el 
distrito de los miembros del Consejo durante la au- 
diencia publica descrita a continuacion:

AUDIENCIA PUBLICA REFERENTE 

A LAS PROPUESTAS DE 

REDISTRIBUCION

7:00 p.m.

Martes, 26 Julio 2011

Midland City Council Chambers 
Midland City Hall (P* Floor)

300 North Loraine, Midland, Texas

El plan preliminar para los distritos de los miem 
bros del Consejo estara disponible durante la au 
diencia para ser inspeccionado por el publico, y 
tambien durante boras habiles en Midland City At
torney’s Office, 3rd Floor, Midland City Hall, de 
Lunes a Viemes a partir de hoy hasta la fecha de la 
audiencia publica. Los planes preliminares y toda 
informacion referente a la manera de presentar co 
mentarios tocante al proceso de redistribucion de 
la Ciudad estan disponibles en el sitio web de la 
Ciudad en www.midlandtexas. gov. De igual for 
ma, si tiene alguna pregunta, puede llamar al Keith 
Stretcher, City Attorney, o Linda Ochoa, Executive 
Legal Assistant en (432) 685-7253.

http://www.subway.com
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Only half of obese Mexican-American adnlts receive diet, exercise advice from physicians
Only half o f obese M exi- 

can-A m encan adults receive 
diet and exercise advice from 
their physicians, a new study 
finds, although obesity is on 
the rise for this group,

"Am ong this obese popula
tion, not seeing 100 percent 
o f people receiving advice 
is discouraging. There is a 
much higher risk o f having 
negative health consequenc
es," said Ha N guyen. Ph.D., 
an assistant professor o f fam 
ily and com m unity medicine 
at the W ake Forest School of 
M edicine.

In the study, which appears 
in the July/A ugust issue of 
the A m erican Journal of 
H ealth Prom otion, lead au
thor N guyen and colleagues 
exam ined data from  a survey

conducted by the A gency 
for Healthcare Research and 
Q uality. A group o f 1,787 
obese M exican-Am erican 
adults noted w hether a doctor 
or health care professional 
ever advised them to exercise 
more or eat few er high-fat 
and high-cholesterol foods.

O verall, 45 percent o f par
ticipants reported their doctor 
never provided recom m enda
tions to increase exercise, 
and 52 percent said a health 
care professional never 
advised them to make dietary 
improvements.

"The rate o f about 50 per
cent receiving advice is gen
erally the same as previous 
reports in the general popula
tion." N guyen said. "To the 
best o f our know ledge, this

is the first study to look at a 
specific H ispanic subgroup," 
she said.

The researchers also dis

covered that patients who 
had m edical conditions in 
addition to obesity, such

Disdplina de la diabetes
La jueza de la Corte Su- 

prem a de Estados U nidos 
Sonia Sotom ayor tenia siete 
anos y vivia en el sur del 
barrio neoyorquino del Bronx 
cuando se dio 
cuenta que 
padecia una 
sed insa- 
ciable. Poco 
despues, 
com enzd 
a m ojar la 
cam a en las 
noches.

"Me daba 
verguenza", 
dijo la jueza, 
hoy de 56 
anos, al 
relatar la
form a com o ______________
se enterd que 
tenia diabetes.
Sotom ayor, de ascendencia 
puertorriquena, habld de su 
experiencia personal ante 
ninos diabeticos.

La razdn por la cual la 
jueza  se reunid recientemente 
con los m enores en un saldn 
de baile en W ashington DC 
fue para garantizarles que 
el mal que com parten no es 
im pedim ento para que hagan 
lo que deseen.

"Es una enferm edad de la 
que tienen que atenderse, 
pero ustedes pueden", dijo 
Sotom ayor m ientras descan- 
saba en un silldn frente a 150 
ninos sentados en semicirculo 
en una alfom bra frente a ella.

Sotom ayor dijo que tiene el 
trabajo de sus suenos y que 
enfrentar la enferm edad se le 
volvid un h^bilo.

La jueza  se inyecta insulina 
de cuatro a seis veces al dia. 
a m enudo antes de que ocupe 
su lugar con sus colegas para 
escuchar lo argumentos de 
los casos en la C orte Su- 
prema.

Desde hace tiem po se 
conocia la condicidn de salud

de Sotom ayor, pero ella  no 
habia hablado antes de una 
manera tan abierta sobre la 
manera com o se controla la 
enferm edad.

La presentacidn de la jueza 
fue parte del Congreso Infan- 
til de la Fundacion de Inves- 
tigacidn sobre la Diabetes 
Juvenil.

Una nina pregunto si tener 
diabetes tipo 1 era mas facil 
de adulto y Sotom ayor re- 
spondio "absolutamente".

Los avances en la tec- 
nologia han hecho mas fdcil 
el tratam iento de la diabetes 
desde que se la diagnostica- 
ron a principios de la decada 
de 1960, dijo la jueza.

La jueza de la Corte Su- 
prema de Estados Unidos 
Sonia Sotom ayor tenia siete 
anos y vivia en el sur del 
barrio neoyorquino del Bronx 
cuando se dio cuenta que 
padecia una sed insaciable. 
Poco despues, com enzo a 
mojar la cam a en las noches.

"Me daba verguenza", dijo 
la jueza , hoy de 56 anos, 
al relatar la form a com o se 
entero que tenia diabetes. 
Sotomayor. de ascendencia 
puertorriquena, hablo de su 
experiencia personal ante 
ninos diabeticos.

C M  1 lOLIC W AH. Vh l tl^ANS m
O f IH l U M ll iJ S fA IE . s O t  \A A IK IC A

ATTENTION CATHOLIC VETERANS
The Commander, Chaplin, Officers and Members of

Lubbock Diocese Post 1942

Invite you to our monthly meeting.

Every second Wednesday of the month 

1619 ErskineSt. Lubbock TX 
8:00 pm to 9:00 pm (Next Meeting July 13, 2011)

We are Catholic Veterans, Men and Women of prayer, v/e love God, honor 
our flag and serve our Church, families, community and country. Come 

join your Band of Brothers and Sisters

as diabetes or high blood 
pressure, proved much more 
likely to receive counseling 
on exercise and nutrition. For 

exam ple, 
79 percent 
o f patients 
with obe
sity and 
diabetes 
said they 
received 
advice to 
exercise 
m ore, 
com pared 
to 43
percent of 
patients 
whose

only diagnosis was obesity.
"W hen som eone's obese 

and has diabetes, physicians

are m uch more clued in to 
the fact that they need to 
counsel people about life
style," said M atthew  O 'B rien, 
M .D ., an assistant professor 
o f  m edicine and 
public health at 
Tem ple Univer
sity School of 
M edicine.

W hy don 't phy
sicians provide 
counseling to 
obese patients?
O 'B rien cited 
several reasons, 
including lack 
o f financial
incentives, lack o f adequate 
physician training in weight 
m anagem ent and counseling 
and language barriers be
tw een English-speaking phy

sicians and Spanish-speaking 
patients.

"Providers play an im por
tant role. D octors are in a 
unique position to promote

health behaviors ... their 
patients are more likely to 
engage in healthy behaviors," 
even if they receive sim ple, 
brief advice, N guyen said.

Hispanic-white achievement gap still wide in education: report

La raz6n por la cual la jueza 
se reunid recientem ente con 
los m enores en un saldn de 
baile en W ashington DC fue 
para garantizarles que el mal 

que com parten no 
es impedimento 
para que hagan lo 
que deseen.

"Es una en- 
ferm edad de la 
que tienen que 
atenderse, pero 
ustedes pueden", 
dijo Sotom ayor 
mientras descan- 
saba en un silldn 
frente a 150 ninos 
sentados en semi- 
ci'rculo en una 
alfom bra frente a 
ella.

Sotom ayor dijo 
que tiene el trabajo 

de sus suenos y que enfrentar 
la enferm edad se le volvid un 
habito.

La jueza  se inyecta insulina 
de cuatro a seis veces al dia, 
a m enudo antes de que ocupe 
su lugar con sus colegas para 
escuchar lo argumentos de 
los casos en la Corte Su- 
prema.

Desde hace tiem po se 
conocia la condicidn de salud 
de Sotomayor, pero ella no 
habia hablado antes de una 
manera tan abierta sobre la 
manera com o se controla la 
enferm edad.

La presentacidn de la 
jueza  fue parte del Congreso 
Infantil de la Fundacidn de 
Investigacidn sobre la D iabe
tes Juvenil.

Una nina pregunid si tener 
diabetes tipo 1 era m^s f^cil 
de adulto y Sotom ayor re- 
spondid "absolutamente".

Los avances en la tec- 
nologia han hecho m^s f^cil 
el tratam iento de la diabetes 
desde que se la diagnostica- 
ron a principios de la ddcada 
de 1960, dijo la jueza.  ̂ «

The Hispanic-white educational achieve- 

two decades, according to a new report by

The report released on niursday by the

"Race and ethnicity shouldn’t be factors 
in the success of any child in America," 
said US. Education Secretary Arne Dun-

The NCES compared data on the 
achievement gap between Hispanic ai

the past two decades to 2009, the most 
recent assessment year.

The national average of achievement 
gaps between Hispanic and white students

ing is roughly 20 points on the 500-poinl 
NAEP scale, according to the report. 

Hispanics are the festest-growing popu

lation in the United States, and Hispanic 
students are now the largest minority group 
in U.S. schools. From 1990 to 2009, the

increased from 6 percent to 22 percent at 
grade 4. and from 7 percent to 21 percent at 
grade 8, according to the report.

Pew Hispanic Center Associate Director 
Mark Lopez said that by their projections, 
Hispanics will comprise 30 percent of the 
nation's population by 2050. According to 
Lopez, one of every five of those at school
going age is Latino.

"The number one issue Latinos are 
concerned about is education -  above jobs, 
health care, and immigration." said Lopez, 
noting a Pew survey from fall 2010. 

SMALLER GAPS,
Delia Pompa, senior vice president for 

programs for the National Council for La 
Raza, said that such factors as poverty, low

"We don’t have a choice as a nation," 
said Pompa. "As this population is larger 
and then also becomes a larger part of the 
workforce, it's important for everybody 
that these children be educated well and 
be prepared to be productive workers and

Tie report included just short of all 50 
stales at each grade and subject. Some 
states, like West Virginia, did not have

sample.
In other states, the Hispanic public 

school student population has surpassed 
that of whites. In California, the District 
of Columbia, New Mexico. Texas and 
Arizona. Hispanic public school students 
oumurnber white public school students for 
one or both of the surveyed grades.

Tie report also compared data for 
specific groups such as those eligible for the 
National School Lunch Program fNSLP).

Over 70 percent of Hispanic students at 
grades 4 and 8 are eligible for the NSLP as 
compared to less than 30 percent of white 
students.

TJie gap between Hispanic and white stu
dents eligible for the NSLP has also grown 
smaUer since 2003, but the gap between 
Hispanic sUidenls eligible and not eligible 
for NSLP is smaller than that between the 
same groups of white students.

"Low Hispanic education attainment lev
els aren't just a problem for the Latino com
munity." said Juan Sepulveda, director of 
the White House Initiative on Educational 
Excellence for Hispanics. "Every American 
has a stake in this.*

E l  E d it o r  A n n o u n c e s  A  N e w  

S e r v ic e  F o r  O u r  R e a d e r s !

El Editor has recognized that the cost o f obituary 
hstings has increased over the years so we would like to 

help you honor your loved ones in our pubhcation.

We offer very reasonable rates for 
obituary listings, memorials, AND VIDEO.

We can personahze a video 
memorial about your 

dearly departed with a 
photo collage and even add 

the music o f your choice 
(if available).

You win receive a DVD
that can be used at the funeral home to share your fond 

memories with family & friends.

El Editor wants to help you keep your memories alive. 
Call Marisol Aguero today to book your appointment for 

a video composition or any other obituary service.


